
Livonia PTSA Councii

Executive Board/ Gene「aI Member Meeting

Apri1 17, 2017 at Board of Education O冊ce

Board Members in Attendance:」oanne Hayes, 」u=e Thompson, 」oy訓is, Debbie P=ne, Ke=ie Dummer, Robb

Drzwiecki, Ny Derry, Liz 」arvis, Cyndi Pierzynski, and Amanda Walworth

Other members in attendance: 」on Wennstrom, Karen Bradford, Donna BIauet, Denise Bracaii, Rodica Babut,

MeIissa Kachaturoff, Kara Kachaturoff, Christina Engler, Don Lack, Crystal Frank, Dawn Bue「kIe, Sara Bemett,

Doris, and 」oe Anderson.

Meetand Greet: Meeting started at 6:04 with a Meet and Greet with the Livonia Pubiic SchooIs Boa「d of

Education members and cabinet. Members in attendance int「oduced themselves and presented their roIes and

responsib冊ies. The Board and cabinet members expressed theirappreciation forthe PTA and a= ofthe hard

WOrkthat they do to suppo「tthe schooIs.

Ca= to Order: 」oanne ca=ed the General Membership Meeting to order at 6:47.

Approval of Minutes: A motion to approve the minutes as presented was made by」oy訓is and seconded by

Cyndi Pierzynski.

Introductions: Attendees introduced themselves and their position on their respective PTA boards or at their

SChoo上

NewBusiness

Recruitmentfor Councii-Some ofour members are moving on so we need to recruit some new members.

」oanne w用send an emaii with the appIication.

EIection of 2017-2018 O冊cers

President- 」oame Hayes

ISt vp- 」u=e Thompson

2ndvp- Debbie Pline

Treasurer- Ke帖e Dummer

Recording Secretary- Robb Drzwiecki

Corresponding Secretary- Amanda WaIwo「th

Slate ofo冊cers was presented by」oanne Hayes. No other nominationsfrom the floor. Slate ofo冊cers was

accepted as p「esented with addition ofAmanda Walworth for Correspondjng and Robb Drzwiecki as Reco「ding

Secretary. A旧hose present voted in favor.

O怖cer’s Reports

・ Treasurer- Ke冊e: Current balance is ;15,561.与6. $400 spent in」anuaryfor Membership prizes needsto

be moved to Pu帥c Relations. ;400 spentfo「 PEP prizes in March.

●　2ndvice President- Debbie PIine: Need to picka datefornextyear.W旧ookat reserving FebruarY 21.

・ 1StVice Presjdent-」uiie Thompson: PEP award prizes- 6Tigers ticketsfor 7pm game on 」une 16, SeCOnd

Choice is ;60forAMC and ;90 dinnerg肺card, and ;150for Dave and Busters.

O Fi「stplacewith lO,000 points is Frost MiddleSchool,Who seIected the dinnerandthe movie.



o Second pIacewith 8300points isCleveiand.Theyw紺receive a ;150giftcard to Dave and

Busters.

O Third place is Frankiin High Schoo上Theyseiected theTiger’s Game.

.　President-」oame: SeveraI schooIs have contacted 」oanne regarding spree vouchers. The woman in

Charge sent information recently, but let Debbie or」oanne know ifyou need the information. The

CIothing Depot w川be managed by Livonia PTSA Council going forward. The depot w用be housed at

Fran帥n with the food pantry program. Transition w用occur in eariyfali.

O Amotion was made by Ke冊e Dumme「tocIose all accountsotherthanthe Livonia PTSACounciI

account and rescind any authorization to use the CounciI EIN to open any other bank accounts.

O Motion amended by Ke帖e and those in attendance to state that currentTreasurer Ke=ie

Dummerand current President」oanne Hayes be added to the PTSA Counc= CIothing Depot

account and remove any other individuals on the account. Authorization to use the Council EIN

to open any other bank accounts has also been rescinded.

“　A= attendees presentvoted infavorofthe motion.

. Acommitteew川be assembIed fo「scholarshipsto be presented at Founder’s Day. Piease let Ke冊e know

if you are interested in assisting.

しPSReports

EIementary- 」on Wenstromm, RandoIph

・　ForApr=, they are working on transitions forthe students being transitioned to new schoois. Students

are visiting new schoois, doing a building tour, and meettheir pen pals. P「incipaIs have been meeting

with PTAs, Staff, etC. Theyw紺b hosting Popsicles on the Playground on Mav 8th fortransition schoois.

・　K-6 Ievei studentswiIl be doingトReadyand M-StePteSting in May.

・　EndofMayisthe Kindergarten Round-Up.

Secondary- Mr. Anderson, LCTC

・　SATtesting occurred Iast week and Spring sports a「e in fuIi swing with prom and graduation quickly

approaching

.　Livonia Warrio「s ea「ned an invitation to National Robotics Competition in St. Louis laterthis month.

・　LCTC w川h∂Ve OVer900 students attendingthere nextyear in programs, including construction trades,

health science programs- Pre-nurSing, Pre-med, and sports medicine, engineering, graPhic design, etC.

100 Northv川e Hight SchooI studentsthat attend, aS We= as students f「om Redford, Canton, and other

SurrOunding schooIs.

Committee/しiaison Reports

・　ByIaws- No updatefrom Lynda. Sentupdated byIawsto Liz.

.　Chamber/Pubiic Relations: Chamber isgiving away 5 scholarships to HS Seniors, incIuding some for

Associates degree and sk紺ed trades. DeadIine is May 12. App=cation on Chamberwebsite. Business

Expo at Laurel Pa「kis May ll.

●　ELVs- Amanda reported thatforms are ava=able on Councii Website, SenttO fam=y and voiunteer

Pa「ticipants from last year. Ny sent info to the Student Activities director at the schooIs for high schooI

VOiunteers. Amanda sent info to eiementary principais and w川wo「k with Stacy 」enkins.

.　Suggestion for a Founders Dayvideo forthe seniors and oider award recipients, Which couid incorporate

honored teachers. Suggestion to see ifwe can pubiish the PowerPoint and event pictures. Otherwise,

Debbie can share access to the GoogIe Drive.



●　Masterworks- Wrapping up program forthe year, tranSPOrtation issues have been resoived. Liz would

Iike help overthe summerwith inventory and manuals.

・ Membership- Currentiywe have 4,918 membe「s. Next yearwi= be」oy’s lastyear doing Membership, SO

She would =ke someone to shadow herto heip with that nextyear.

・　Newsietter- Next newsietterwould goout Monday, May l.This isa good wayto showcasewhatyour

unit is doing. Send information to 」面e bythe Friday before.

・　Reflections- Received resuits from the state levei. There a「e lO students that placed with outstanding

interpretation, aWard of exce=ence, aWard of me「it, Or honorabIe mention. Three moving on to national

levei in film production from Stevenson, dance choreography from Church町and photography from

Stevenson. Celebration on Saturday, May 20 atthe SouthfieId Park and Rec Muitipurpose Room. ;5

entryfee. They’re aIso doing a siient auction and 50/与O ra冊e. Anything that didn’tgo to Nationais wi=

besentback.

・ STEM- Meeting with lsoIina and Kathi to review assignments and pIan cur「icuium. Working with area

Organizations fo「 guest speakers.

・ Student Invoivement- Ny started the program Iastyearto assist elementary students with getting

volunteersfor events. FIyertemplate is available to promote the eventwith date and time, location, and

the contact person. Paul Mercier at Church町」ulie Cosgrove at FrankIin, and NancyThurston at

Stevenson.

・ YMAD- Need cookie donationsand volunteersto helpatthe eventon Apr= 25from 6-8pm at Frank=n.

Otheritems:

・　MI PTA Iooking forvolunteers forthe Refiections, YMAD, and Advocacy committees

●　UpcomingeventsforCounc正O冊ceWorkshopon May24thand Summe「Audit Partyon」uiy19

downstairs at 6pm.

・ Some membe「sattended the March 2与MI PTAmeeting. Debbiew川send infoto」uiieforthe

newsletter. This was a membership meeting. Now the leadership event and annual convention wiii be

」uly 14-15 atしansing CommunityCoiIege. 100th anniversaryfor PTAw用be nextyear′ SO doing

fundraising. SmalI changesto byIaws, SuCh asfinance committee in piace ofTreasurerwhich includes

the secretary. Focusing on student advocacy and no chiId le竜behind moving to every student succeeds.

New b用would remove/repeI Title l and Titie 4, 1965 ESSA, heaIth food, etC.

O Need tostep up ou「advocacysothatfam掴esa「e aware.

Ke帖e made a motion to have the TeacherAppreciation contest with a G肺Card prize of;100 to a location TBD.

Motion seconded by Robb D「zwiecki. Aii those in favor said aye.

Adjoumment」oanne adjoumed the meeting at 8:10 pm.


